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   The control of intra- and postoperative hemorrhage is as significant a problem following 
prostatectomy as postoperative urinary tract infection. We made a trial use of a solution of 
thrombin in continuous bladder lavage to control postoperative hemorrhage. A group of 21 
patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia were treated by the thrombin lavage, with a group 
of 20 similar patients as controls. The treated group comprised 5 patients operated on by 
suprapubic, 11 by retropubic and 6 by transurethral prostatectomy, and the control group 
consisted of 6 patients operated on by suprapubic, 8 by retropubic, and 6 by transurethral 
prostatectomy. The thrombin lavage was, as a general rule, performed by laving the bladder 
with a solution of thrombin in physiological saline containing 100 units in each ml through 
an indwelling 3-way Foly catheter continuously for 24 hours following operation. 
   There was no significant difference in the duration of macroscopic hematuria following 
operation by any operating technic between the control and the treated group. The duration 
of microscopic hematuria was significantly shorter in the patients operated on by suprapubic 
prostatectomy and treated with thrombin than in the control group similarly operated on, and 
also tended to be reduced in the patients operated on by retropubic prostatectomy and 
treated with thrombin, compared with the controls similarly operated on. There was no 
significant difference in the duration between the patients operated on by transurethral 
technic. 
   No particular adverse reactions to the thrombin lavage were observed.
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Table1.Nothrombinemployed
1
No氏 名 年令 手 爾 名
手 術 時 間 術 中 出血 量 摘 出 物■ 血 カ テ ・献デ ル 肉 眼・的 血 尿 鋼循鏡的血尿







































































































































































手 術 時 間手 術 名
〔hr・min}
術中出血量 摘 出物重量 カテーテル 肉眼的血 尿 ■徽鏡的血尿








































































































































































































































恥 骨 上 式7.BO±5.07
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川 ら12)25,000単位ノ5,000m1であり,濃 度,投 与量
には報告者により差がみ られる.わ れわ れは5万単
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